being withjin the tuimoulr. Thus the radiations reaching the tumour are virtuially foc-used ia the tuimour, in the s-ense that this becomes the regioni of miiaxiimnumn l radiation. As the beam swIeeps cut its contical latli its tr ack wh,ere it tr-aveises thle suriface of the bod\y appr(ximates to a circle of entry. Trl'e beamii traverses this circle in onie revolution. It follows that the risk of surface l buirns nmu1-st be much less than if a fixed beam--or tw-o or more such fixed beams-are emi-iploye(l. Tliis reasoniiig applies also to risk of lesioins within the body of thle patient. In fact, the concentrationw is obviouislv a,maxiiiiuiiii w-ithin tlle tulmour, and falls off rapidly in tlle surrounding tissues. Time fact of continuallv clhanging incliniationi of the rays-withlinl the tumour mighlt be expected to be in itself acdvantageous. Of couirse, thie use of two or r ore suclh beanms, suitably spaced alround the cone of revolutionl, would be admiis,szible.
A very simplpe piechanical arrangemient will suffice to realize this miiode of alpl)lication of gamma radiation. Tlhe drive may be purely mneellhanical or electrical, and the wllcole all)apratus carriied oii a suitable stand, combining steadiniess writlh easy-adjustment. of the cone of radiation. It will be evident that the convergenit rotating beam may be caused to describe any p)ath called for by the extent anid form of the MORTALITY FROM GCASTRO-ENTE,ROSTOMY AND PARTIAL GASTRECTOMY. Si{,-I feel I caiinot let pass witlhout comment the report of thle collective investigationi inito the afte'r-history of gastro-enterostomly published in vouri issue of Februarv 22nd (p. 348). When this investigation was first suggested it appeared to manay tlhat the resuilts wi,ere niot likely to iplresant thV1iriie -state of affairs as accux-ately as the records of llospitals iVith an adequate follow-through systemil, and, furthermnore, there was every---probability thiat thieo Vnrors -might be large inough to ruencler tlhe findings of the investigation totally'MiS1eading. We are._not told what percentage of the results were obtained' {fom such hospit-als, but it is certain that miiaiy large groups of statistics were withheldl on this account.
--That these fears were nctiiunfounded appears to be show-n by the mortality figures in Table XXVI . Here the percentage of deaths fromii posterior gastro-enterostomy combinied pith local treatmenit of the ulcer is 4.6; from pai*ial gagtr'ctoiily 6.0; from posterior .gastro-enterostomy without inte'iference with the ullcer 11.4. Now t'lere. are few surgeons with considerable experience of paartial gastr ectomyiv (even including those whlo do niot limit the operation to thle more extensive and severe cases) who would care to claim such a low figure, and yet these results are sul)posed to relpresent the average results which migiiht be expected at the hanids of the average operator. I believe the explaniation can only be either thati the m-iethod of investigation adopted has in some way produced an unconscious selection of results, or that in an undue lproportion of th.e cases there were very limited resections, suclh as pylorectomies, p-erformied by especially skilledi operators. The 11.4 per cent. mortality for simnple posterior gastro-enterostomy is, oni the otlher hand, still miore difficult to explain. Let uis allow that this groupl) includes a large number of cases in which the omission of local treatment was duie, nlot to the routine of tlhe sul-geoi concerned, but to the fact that tlhe iilceis were parI-ticullaLly seiious, of. grc-at extent, and( inacces.sible, and still a mortality of over -10 per (cent. aplpears stupendous. I can see no explanation of such, a figiie except as tlhe. result of the uniconscious selectioni of cases alleady referi-ed to. It is onily natural that sulch selectioii wouldc act iII reverse ways wlheni it camle to the con.,sideraLion cf an extelnsive op-eration, like pari.tial gastrectomy, performed too frequently as a last hesort, where a high -mortality would be expected, anid the comparatively sinmple gastro-entelrostoimyiv, whlere a fatality is unexpectccl, so that the occasioal deatlhs attract an iundtiue amii-ounrt of attention. and remain deeply imllpr-oessed uiponi tlle Imlmoiroy'v of the doctor.
As ani advocate of paitial gastrectoimy I slhould ho gratified if I couild conlvilnle Myself that the figures giveln wer-e even applrloxilnately corri-ect. My own figures, publ)lishlle( elsewhere, ever a selies of 150 of cach type of opierationi are 8.5 per cent. for partial gastrectomy, andl less tlhani 1 per cent. for gastro-enterostollv, -anld they h<ave of necessity mande ine a lesitating and lhalf-h1earted advocato of wlhat I tliink otlherwise is a thoroughIfly reliable operation. Discrepancies sucll as thlese obvioulsly caninlot bo liglhtly lpassed ov-er as errors of obserivatioll.
As a fturtlhe example of the difficuilty of interpretinig the results of thie investigeatioI I wlould m;zention-' Table II [ of the interestinog series of hour-glass contr'action, of tlhe stom1ach]. As I uiniderstanid this term, it slhculd be linit-ed to real fibrotic stricturiiig, anld n-ot apl,lfied to mere mluscullar' spasmn, wlhiclh may-pro(odilce very similar radiograms. Eig,hit of the 65 cases were treated bv l)ostelior gastro-enterostomv and excision of ulcer " this miakes one suspicious that cases of spasm-nodic contractioni ha-e niot been excluided, for it is almost imiipossible to excise these ulcers withlout per'forminiig at least a sleeve resecticn cf thie stormiach-onee type of parti al gastrctomn.
The cynical aphorism, " satistics may be made to prcve anythincg, even the truth,'" is frequently oen our lips in these (lays of bioimiatliemiiatics; buit I: amii apprehensive that tlim truith has not beeni reachled in this investigation, where the data have been collected fromii diverse sources unifomn SIR,-Dr. Arniott Dickson, in hiis lecture on the diagllosis and treatmiient of pulmonary tuberculosis, states that " the evidtence slhould be strong before a chest case witlh definiite l)lysical signis and sputum is accepted as tubeiculous in tlhe conisistenit abseence of the tubercle bacillus." Ini-view of this l)rpbouilcemenit I venture to draw attention to somle methods of obtaininig a mloore relinble specimeni of sputum'thlan is ofteni preselnted to us. In a short coiinlinuniicationi enititled The early detection of .tubercle bacilli in sputum " (Journatl, 1928, vol. i, p.l h27) I described several methods by which I had obtainied a good specimen ivith positive results, wheni witli levio-s specimens tlhe results had been iegative. The details will be found in the paper referred to, but the main points, in order, are coaxinig the patient to couglh out into a basil, and l)referably witlh the mouth wide open; the sniiffinig of the vapour of volatile miiustard oil (a few-drops' in the bottom of a six-ounce bottle warmed over a sp)irit lamiip) to excite couglh; the intralaryngeal inijection, by means of a laryngeal syriinge, of a weak solution of sodiunim bicarbonate to wlhichl is added a littlo hydrogel pelroxile, or thetransnas.al instillationi of the sanite liquid (with the head thlrowni hack while about half a dr aclimii is gently syrillnged through the niose and the patient pants in anid ot tiroughl the miiouth, avoiding swallowing); the catching of a patch of sputumii on the laryngeal nlirror; or tlhe. admiiinistr'ationi of small doses of potassium iodide for a few davs.
The practice of these lproceclllles wJill, I am sure, dini11;sh tlhe numiiiiber of cases of " consistent absence of the tubercle bacillus,' and juistify a promnpt anid conifident adooption of the appropriate treatmelit.-I am, etc., London, W.1, Mareh 3rd. .
J.JAMES I)h NDAS-GRANT.
SIR,-Dr. Dickson's lectiurc, w-hich was published inl tio Jortrnot of MaiNch 1st (1). 376), is r-emarkable in compressiig the essentials of his subject into the bridEcst,possible slpace, and. is, in mly humble o])pinion a milodel of its kinl. It shoulld prove hielpfulI to those *whcse days arc devoted to tuberculosis work, as wi-ell as to the greleal piractitioner.
